
INTRODUCTION

Dental implants have become a reliable tool for replacement
of missing teeth. Peri-implant bone stability is considered to
be an important factor for implant stability, longevity and
prevention of peri-implantitis. A thicker mucosa prior to
implant placement is expected to show less peri-implant
bone loss after implantation, which has been supported by
animal studies (Berglundh and Lindhe, 1996) and up to
one-year-long clinical studies within small groups with
well-motivated and controlled subjects (Linkevicius et al.,

2009). Measuring mucosal tissue thickness before surgery
may predict bone changes in the short term, however,
long-term results may differ (Puisys et al., 2019).

Furthermore, daily loading, prostheses, implant design and
patient’s habits are implicated in events of implant long-
term survival.

Intra-oral radiological investigation is a non-invasive
method where changes of different tissue can be evaluated

at different time spans. The paralleling technique is a repro-
ducible method where images can be compared at different
time points.

The aim of this radiographic retrospective study was under-
taken to test the relationship of mucosal tissue thickness on
long-term peri-implant bone changes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients for this study were retrospectively selected from
the database of a private dental clinic in Rîga, Latvia. Pa-
tients older than 18 years, generally healthy, with implants
placed in upper jaw premolar region in the period between
1998 to 2014 were selected. Exclusion criteria were known
osteoporosis, diabetes, compromised immune system and
on-going oncological treatment. Smokers were not excluded
from the study.

Fifty selected patients had a pre-surgical intraoral radio-
graph no more than one month before implant surgery, a
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Gradual bone loss around the implants is an ongoing concern. Mucosal tissue thickness is con-
sidered as a contributing factor that influences bone remodelling after implantation. It has been
suggested that tissue thickness thinner than 2.5 mm may contribute to more peri-implant bone
loss, eventually affecting implant bone stability. Measuring mucosal thickness prior to surgery
may be a predictor of the bone changes and could modify the surgical methods. In this study mu-
cosal tissue thickness was measured retrospectively on radiographs before implant insertion, one
year and at least three years after implantation. Within the limits of this study, no influence of ini-
tial mucosal tissue thickness on long term peri-implant bone stability was found.
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post-surgical intraoral radiograph up to one year after sur-
gery and had a follow-up intraoral radiograph after a mini-
mum of three years after surgery. Patients in the radiograph
evaluation stage were excluded if implant threads were un-
clear, meaning that positioning was not correct; if implant
proximity to teeth or adjacent implants was less than
2.0 mm, if the mucosa tissue thickness (MTT) border and/
or peri-implant site was unclear for the measurements and if
the implant was lost. The single implant site was considered
as a study subject.

There were 50 patients selected from the database that cor-
responded selection criteria and were included in study.
There were 22 male and 28 female patients in the study. Pa-
tient age was between 36 to 81 years (mean 57.27 ± 10.63
years). A total of 450 measurements of mucosal tissue
thickness and 150 measurements of peri-implant bone were
performed.

Radiographs were performed with the paralleling technique
with Rinn (Dentisply, USA) film holders. Image evaluation
and measurements were performed using Digora software
(Digora, Soredex, Tuusula, Finland) (Versteeg et al., 1997)
and CS 3D Imaging software (Carestream Dental LLC, At-
lanta, US). Measurements were made by three independent
experts previously evaluated and calibrated. Each measure-
ment was performed three times. The mean of all three
measurements was considered as the final score for each ex-
pert. To insure precision of the measurements, significant
differences between experts were evaluated for all variables
using the Mann–Whitney U test.

To measure mucosal tissue thickness, the implant position
was established in post-operative x-ray from the midline of
the implant and closest tooth. The distance was then set in
the pre-operative radiograph and labelled. Within 3.5 mm
from both sides of the midline, MTT was measured three
times by each expert with a space of 1 mm between each
measurement (Fig. 1). The subjects were divided into two
groups based on pre-operative mucosal thickness: group 1 –
mucosal thickness was less than 2.5 mm; group 2 – mucosal
thickness was 2.5 mm and more.

The peri-implant bone (PIB) level was measured in post-
surgical radiographs on a perpendicular line from the im-
plant abutment junction (IAJ). Perpendicular depth meas-
urements from IAJ line to the bone level were measured. In
cases when the PIB mesial or distal site was above the IAJ
line, measurements above abutment junction were regis-
tered as a positive value, but if below the value was regis-
tered as negative (Fig. 2).

Measurements were performed on both postoperative radio-
graphs – within one year after surgery and follow-up at least
three years after surgery.

Data were analysed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS,
Chicago, USA) statistical software. The Kolmogorov–Smir-
nov test was used to establish normality of the data. To
evaluate relationships between different measurements the

unpaired Student's t-test, Spearman's correlation, Mann
Whitney U test were used. Statistical significance was ac-
cepted at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

There were 61 subjects included in group 1 and 89 subjects
included in group 2. Mucosal tissue thickness (MTT) mea-
surements obtained before operation were compared to peri-
implant bone (PIB) level measurement mesially (PIB-M)
and distally (PIB-D) in both follow-up groups: after one
year and after at least three years after implantation. There
were no statistically significant difference between groups
(Table 1) nor between follow-up periods within groups (p >

0.05).

DISCUSSION

The results of this study showed that there was no differ-
ence in PIB between the mucosal tissue thickness groups —
thin (< 2.5) and thick (� 2.5 mm). The strength of this study
is that PIB was evaluated more than three years after im-
plantation. In most studies, peri-implant bone level is evalu-
ated radiographically one year after implant placement

Fig. 1. Mucosal tissue thickness measurement.

Fig. 2. a, bone level above; b, bone level below.
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(Linkevicius et al., 2009; Bhat et al., 2015; Linkevicius et

al., 2015; Puisys and Linkevicius, 2015). This is under-
standable as the mucosa at implant sites undergoes a reduc-
tion in thickness from the time of implant placement till the
placement of final restorations that usually occur in the time
span of one year. The placement of the final restorations
and then end of active therapy leads to a rebound of the tis-
sue thickness. That is why the sites with thicker tissues pre-
operatively are expected to have a lesser bone loss and have
better rebound as compared to thinner tissues. However,
preoperative mucosal tissue thickness is not the only vari-
able that might influence the peri-implant bone level. Con-
founding variables that should be evaluated simultaneously
with mucosal tissue thickness are surgical trauma, vertical
implant placement, type of connection and/or type of pros-
thetic retention and smoking (Rammelsberg et al., 2012; Di
Gianfilippo et al., 2020).

Several studies have evaluated mucosal tissue thickness ra-
diographically before surgery. Precision of radiographic
evaluation may be questioned as the mucosal edge may be
difficult to discern (Bouri et al., 2008; Linkevicius et al,
2009; Vervaeke et al., 2014; Puisys and Linkevicius, 2015;
Canullo et al., 2017). However, the use of three independent
measurements may reduce this error in measurement. More
recent studies evaluate soft tissue thickness in preoperative
cone beam images (Kaminaka et al., 2015; Munakata et al.,

2021). Munakata et al. their study found that in both jaws
the mucosa was the thickest in the anterior region, followed
by the premolar and molar regions. Additionally, comparing
the premolar and molar regions, the mucosal thickness in
the maxilla was significantly greater than that in the mandi-
ble. They found no statistical difference between these mea-
surements in maxilla and between genders. Considering the
wide use of cone beam computed tomography in the maxil-
lofacial region, more studies in mucosal thickness evalua-
tion are expected in the near future. In our study we mea-
sured mucosal tissue thickness in the maxillary premolar
region because of easier parallel positioning of film holder
were expected, which would cause less image distortion.

In this study there was no significant difference in the bone
level around implants and mucosal tissue thickness prior to
implantation. This was supported by a prospective clinical

trial (Garaicoa-Pazmino et al., 2021). These results are sim-
ilar to those found in several studies investigating an
association between mucosal tissue thickness and bone level
changes, but are in contrast with other studies. A systemic
review published by Akcali et al., 2016 concluded that there
was insufficient evidence to confirm that there was differ-
ence in peri-implant bone loss between sites with thin and
thick initial mucosal thickness. The reason for that is lack of
well-designed controlled clinical studies (Akcali et al.,

2017). There was a systemic review and meta-analysis pub-
lished concluding that initially thicker peri-implant soft tis-
sues have less peri-implant bone loss in the short term
(Suarez-Lopez Del Amo et al., 2016). However, meta-anal-
ysis was based on data from two studies performed by the
same authors on the same patient group (Linkevicius et al.,

2009; Linkevicius et al., 2009). More recent research sup-
port a correlation between mucosal tissue thickness prior to
implantation and peri-implant bone loss. However, there
was found no effect on implant survival or the occurrence
of biological or aesthetic complications and it was recom-
mended that research was carried out for longer period that
one year. There might be a different threshold for mucosal
thickness proposed (Di Gianfilippo et al., 2020; Bienz et

al., 2022). Moreover, Puisys et al., published case reports
where initially bone loss was found within the first year but
after two years radiologically there was remineralisation of
the peri-implant bone, suggesting that one-year studies
might be not enough to evaluate implant stability (Puisys et

al., 2019). A different study with 2768 implants inserted
during a fifteen-year period there found that during the heal-
ing period and first year after bridge fixation, marginal bone
loss was 1.5 mm. Afterwards, bone loss was reported to be
0.1 mm annually (Adell et al., 1981).

Smoking is a well-known hazard effect on general health.
This habit influences implant healing and survival (Moy et

al., 2005; Moraschini et al., 2015; Negri et al., 2016). It has
been proven that the implant survival rate in mandibular
bone is higher compared to maxilla. A statistically signifi-
cant difference was found in implant survival between both
jaws not only among smokers but also in non-smokers. In
smokers the difference was greater (Kourtis et al., 2004).
There are also studies supporting that smoking significantly
affect only implants inserted in maxilla, but this can be
questioned as there are fewer such studies performed in
mandibular bone (Chrcanovic et al., 2015). The risk of im-
plant failure was found to increase with an increase number
of cigarettes smoked per day (Naseri et al., 2020). In our
study smokers were not excluded as a separate group as
data about smoked amount was not available and only a few
subjects reported to be smokers.

As this is a retrospective radiographic analysis, we did not
have information of the type of mucosa surrounding the
dental implants. One can surmise that the maxillary arch
was endowed with more keratinized mucosa.

CONCLUSION

Within the limits of the present study there was no significant

effect of initial mucosal tissue thickness on long-term

peri-implant bone stability.

Table 1. Measurements between groups

Group 1
(< 2.5 mm)

Group 2
(� 2.5 mm)

p

n 61 89

MTT 1.88 ± 0.05 3.12 ± 0.06 < 0.001

After 1 year

PIB-M 0.82 ± 0.13 0.65 ± 0.13 0.168

PIB-D –0.56 ± 0.15 0 ± 0.09 0.125

After at least 3 years

PIB-M –1.43 ± 0.16 –1.35 ± 0.16 0.230

PIB-D –1.44 ± 0.14 –1.38 ± 0.16 0.325

MTT, mucosa tissue thickness; PIB-M, peri-implant bone level measure-
ment mesially; PIB-D, peri-implant bone level measurement distally
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SMAGANAS AUDU BIEZUMA IETEKME UZ ZOBU IMPLANTU BALSTA KAULU STABILITÂTI: RETROSPEKTÎVS
RADIOLOÌISKAIS PÇTÎJUMS

Kaula balsta saglabâðana ap zobu implantiem ir svarîgs to ilgmûþîbas nosacîjums. Smaganas audu biezums tiek uzskatîts par nozîmîgu
faktoru pçc implantâcijas kaula remodelâcijâ un saglabâðanâ. Ir dati, kas liecina, ka smaganas biezums, kas ir mazâks par 2,5 mm, veicinâtu
lielâku kaula zudumu un implanta stabilitâtes zaudçjumu. Ðajâ pçtîjumâ smaganas audu biezums tika mçrîts dentâlos radioloìiskos
izmeklçjumos pirms implantu ievietoðanas, kâ arî gadu un trîs gadus pçc implantu ievietoðanas. Pçtîjuma ietvaros netika konstatçta
smaganas audu biezuma ietekme ilgtermiòâ uz periimplanta kaula stabilitâti.
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